





















































































































NOVEMBER  17, 1959 
Weather  
The 
weather will be fair today 
and tomorrow with morning over-
cast or fog. There will be little 
change In 
temperature.  High to-
















































































































































































































































 conference for 
stu-
ts from 22 
colleges and univer-
:es at 
Aptos  Friday and Satur-
.. 
Dr. Burton Brazil, associate pro
-
'r of political science at SJS, 
I be 
director  of the conference 
ch is sponsored




































































































with  failure to 
send  a 
representa-











session,  the 
court  
is expected 
























l'he Meeting of the Free 
and the Oppressed in Aus-
tria" will 
be
 the topic of a 









lecturer  from Aus-




 taught in several American 
colleges and universities during 
World War H and returned to 
Austria
 in 1947 to devote his time 
to writing, traveling 
and lecturing. 
The theme for Religion -in -Life 
















from "The Existence 
of God" to 
"The 





















 contest to be 
held  
Dec.  10. 
Aspirants 






 25, on the Oral 
Interpreta-
tion bulletin board 
outside SD110. 
Tryouts  will be 
conducted in 
the  
Studio  Theater 
in
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 San Jose  
collection
 for future reference.
 
The Student Union
 will move 
from the old 
building  when an 
apartment
 house at 315 
S. Ninth 
St. is 
remodeled  for student
 use, 
probably 
in three or four weeks. 
The new addition
 will be more 
than twice the size of the present
 
north wing,
 completed in 1956. 
It will include six floors of read-
ing rooms and five book stack 
levels. 
The first three floors will be 
continuations of the 
present
 ref-
erence, social science and educa-
tion




























The  group, 







 WAITERSJS Vice 
President William Dusel, dons 
the guise of a maitre 
d'
 for the faculty auction 
today.  Here, class-
room 
solicitation chairman 
Nancy  Caldwell, Campus
 Chest chair-
man Dianne Fammatre and 
faculty  auction chairman Pat Hayes 
enjoy Dr. 













 will be given to-
night at 8:15 in 
Concert 
Hall. 
Dr.  Hartley J. 
Snyder, 
head of the 
Music Depart-
ment, said the recitals 
will be 
given monthly when possible. He 
noted  that participating students 
are not necessarily music 
majors.  
Tonight's recital will open with 
Marilyn Beebe, pianist, perform-
ing 
Bach's  "Prelude and Fugue in 
E Flat." 
Violinist Joyce Thompson and 
pianist Patricia Hoffman then 




Soprano Linda Stones will 
sing
 
Cesarini's "Un Di La Bella Clori"  
and Mozart's "In Uomini, In Sol-
dati." She will be 
accompanied  by 







 in F Minor, 
Op. 120. No. 1" 
will be played 
by 




Baritone J. D. Nichols 
will 
sing Torelli's 
"To Lo Sal," Leh-
mann's















Trombone"  will be 
performed  
by 
Gary  Walburg, 
accompanied  by 
Mrs.  Montgomery. 
The 
recital will end 
with  tenor 
John Gomez singing




"Before  My Window,"
 Carpenter's 
"Looking
-Glass  River," 
and Allis -




































































































































































































a political tour in the 
West
 yesterday and found a Nixon
-for -President 





organization had sprung up in 






Rockefeller said he thought the formation 









investment  banker 
























 IS "smair. 
sabbatical 
leaves  each 
year,  Dr. 
Dusel said. 
WASHINGTON
 I UPDThe chief of the
 Food and Drug
 
Admin.















about  half 
part of the 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 I wanted 
to
 prove there 
is a place for










Unity.  "I'm 
trying
 to 



























































 topic of a panel
 dis-




class, 9:30 a.m, 
tomorrow  
in Cafeteria 
Room  A. 
Jake Imhoff, business
 agent of 
the 
Engineers  and Scientists 
Guild, 
will  be the guest 
speaker  of the 
discussion 
which  is concerned
 with 
differences of 
professionalism  and 
unionism. 
Panelists
 for the discussion
 are. 
Ralph Furstenherg
 and Earle 
Brown.  The talk 











Students who applied 
for loans 
under the National Defense
 Stu-
dent Loan Program can
 now com-
plete









be received at the 























































one  of 
three 
major  






















































































ed loans does not 
begin until the 
Repayment 













































at a 10 

















 approved in July, 
Loans 









ber and November 


























More than $6000 of 
the alloca-
tion to SJS 
remains for loans
 to Aws 
pi 
be granted
 in the spring semester 
Applications
 should be made 
in 
$134,014 was
 the total amount
 al- 




























































affairs  at two meetings 








Thursday. The first 








3:45 p.m., the second













and  B. 




 of the pacifist groups 
in the world, will speak on "The 
World Crisis 
and  the Individual" 
at the night meeting. He will dis-
cuss the peace movement in the 
afternoon.
 
Clark Akatiff, social action 







The general secretary of the 




















stated.  At 
San Jose,
 sabbatical 
leaves  have 
been provided by the state
 for 
10 years. 
The President's Council screens 
the 
applications and the local se-
lections are forwarded to the 
State
 Board 
of Education for final 
approval. 
MORE 






UPI  --The Federal
 Communications Commis-
sion (FCC, changed signals
 yesterday and announced
 it will launch 
an 
investigation  of television 
quiz  show scandals in early
 December. 
The 
commission  said it will hold
 about 70 public hearings,
 begin-
ning in Washington 
Dec.  7, to examine abuses 
brought to light by 
Congressional  investigators 
and  network practices in 
general. 
Chairman John C. Doerfer had 
announced earlier that the hearings
 
probably would
 not begin until after the first
 of the year. 
"ROCKY" FINDS
 DICK IN HIS OWN 
BACK  YARD 
NEW YORK (UPI) -Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
came home from 
But 





 that he 
was 
no:  II 
ready 
to make a "flat 
statement"  on the general
 safety of the crop. 
The  FDA has completed 
tests on 202 lots of 
cranberries  and found 
II 
199 to be safe. 
SECOND  ATOMIC CARRIER
 MAY BE CANCELLED
 
WASHINGTON  (UPI) Defense Secretary 
Neil H. McElroy dis-
closed yesterday that the 




 nuclear powered aircraft carrier as 
part
 of the  administration II 
drive to hold the line on defence spending. 
Congress last session
 approved a $30,000.000 down
 payment on 111 
a second atomic carrier which
 eventually would cost $380,000,000.
 
The Defense
 Department, however, has not 
yet authorized expen-














 on the 
magazine's  





ing, art, fashion, 
design and other 
publishing  areas may 












 may make 
ap-











 at 4:30 p.m.











interested  in 






mittee  also 
may sign

















 "The Frank 






















saved  his 































Peace  Part ss
 liii 
College




 tip each other,'
 campuse. 
Some collegiate, take 


























































 the yard, Charley. 
The way 
things


















 don't know whether its the 
work of a 
"spirited"  SJS 
crew  or that of a 
couple of lit -up 
COI' boys. 
So they say: Don't paint the sidewalk - : 
don't burn the 
lawns.
 Makin' w 
ss 
stealing 












* TWO MUSIC MEN named Alan 
Jay Lerner and Frederick Loewe 
have proven their Broadway gold 
mine, ''My Fair Lady," 
was no 
smash in the pan since movie aud-
iences have kept smiling at their 
cinema musical mint -drop, "Gigi." 
Lerner is a fragile -faced word 
artist from Manhattan 
who looks 














































 Geary Street, 
Ste Francisco 2, 
WORLD TRAM 








 America $699 op. 
*mail Study Tour $590 up and 







 on a 
part 
time basis. An opportunity to 
establish yourself in 
growing  




may lead to a 
career 





































possesses the neat gift 




 the Studio Theater 
after two years of playing at the 
big -city houses, "Mgr is a pleas-
ant enough 11111,411311, but Holly-
wood,  following
 its age-old 
script 
that says the audience is is bunch 
of rhossdrrheadts, has dressed up 





The all -hit music by Loewe and 
the sparkle of Maurice Chevalier 
and Hermione Gingold working op-
posite each other, carry the movie 
off agreeably well. 
LERNER LYRICS 
WEAK  
An obviously missing part of 
Gig! that could have helped carry 
it into the "great" ranks, is the 
absence of Lerner's ginger -snap ly-
rics that ear -marked "My Fair 
Lady."
 
Lerner's intricate rhymes and 
clever style gave "Lady" the ma-




Lerner, who can wield a saber' 
like
 pen when he wants to, has 
written disappointingly so-so lyrics 
for "Gigi"; but his partner's mel-
odies cover up for the lack of 
word wit. 
   
* LOUIS JOURDAN, in the role 
of the swain who captures Gigi's 
heart  and her grandmother, is at 
once bashful, at once daring, at 
once romantic, at once 
bumbling;
 




 the girly set. 
Wei is played by Leslie Caron, 
an 
actress  who  should 
skip act-
ing
 and tend to her dancing, al-
though she looks
 born for the 
part; 
however,
 she is a little 
too 
June Allyson-cute. 
' - Caron (who always reminds 
Best Sellers 
(Cc^ 













 and Eugene L. Burdick. 
Dear and Glorious Physician  
Taylor Caldwell. 
The Devil's Advocate
  Morris 
West. 




The Art of 
Llewellyn
 Jones  
Paul Hyde Bonner. 
The 
Cave- Robert Penn Warren. 
NON-FICTION 




PlainHarry  Golden. 
The 










Folk Medielne -D. C. Jarvis. 


















solid  sales career 
with  this rapidly expend-
ing firm in the field of electronics and data processing. As  
Burroughs
 sales representative you will enjoy professional
 prestige 
in your community. You'll be  valuable asset to businessmen who 
need






problems. You'll handle the advanced computers,  
accounting, 










 as you 
sell in 
your own exclusive territory. Excellent company benefits 
including 
insurance, hospitalization,








 prestige of 
success
 earlyas
  sales representative fOr 
Burroughs Corporation. 
Confect your 
collage  placement office 
now  for your appointment,
 





(phone  CY 3-1041) Burroughs
 
Corporation, 7411 S. 
First 


















me of a Pekinese
 with buck teeth)
 
is too 





 basic yeast that makes 
this 
piece
 of motion picture 
French  
pastry
 rise is undoubtedly 
Maurice  
Chevalier; Chevalier:
 the silver -
haired 
sugar -daddy who wears life 
like a boutonniere in his lapel. 
When he sings "I'm Glad I'm 
Not
 Voting Anymorehut-brim 
perched on his eyebrow, lower lip 
sprung 
out,
 chest puffedyou 
realize  he was kidding, Chevalier 
at 71 will 
be forever young. 
Eva Gabor, as the trimming on 
the cake, contributes little, but 
causes the male 
members of the 
audience to wipe off their glasses 
to see what keeps 
Miss Cabot's 
strapless gown from sliding down. 
Spa2tatta.
 
Universa no rwerind close mutter April 
24. 11134. ut son dlome. 
nlifornlo un-
der the net of March 3, 1571/. 
Mem-
ber enlifornin Newrapoper 
 
Arse...lotion.
 Published dolly by 
Asssoeloted Students 
of Son Jane 




 during college year. Sub-
e eriptIons nes...pied 
only OP  re--
anninderwO-nebool-year biotin, In 
Eon are.
  




ter, $2,  
(
 y4-1415Edllorlal
 Ext. 210, 
510. Ads. 211. 'rems of Globe Prior -
lag Co. Office hours 11415-4:20  p.m. 
Monday through Erldny. Any phone 






CRAWFORD,  Adv, Mgr. 





 Editor   Paul F. Elders 


























































































































Art and Music 
Editor 
Exciting
 tapestries of 
San  Fran-
cisco artist 
Mark  Adams 
will  go on 
display 
in






16.  The 
exhibit  will 
be 
open  weekdays 
from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m.; 
and,
 as a 
special  public 
service,






 Nov. 22 
and 
29 













































































































No.  34 in 
C 
Major,"  






























































She is on 
the  fac-

























capture  in 
music  the 
swashbuckl-








Editor  Pete 
Walls 
Society Editor ...Geraldine Garden 
Art & Music 
Ed  Phyllis 
Mad 





Editor ..Darla -Jean 
Rode 
Public Relations 
Director   R. L. Remington 
Reporters: Ronald Bees, Deanne
 Boom. I 
Cr.
 Elmer Cox, Darla Grainger, John 
Hopkins, 
Danny Metlow, Ron 
Miller, 
Jerry Redford,







Webb,  Judy 



















Lynn Locchet4i, Marcia McClelland 
Karen 
Mack,  Steve Marifakis, 
Bill  Mat 
:ace*, Russell
 Pecoraro, Robert Polasek 






 Staff: Bernard 
Aronstarn,  Bob 
Christman,  James 
K.
 Lewis, Ed Rapo 
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HI -Fl EQUIPMENT 

















Garlic Bread, Chili, 
Salad and Baked Potato 
ALSO
 . . . 
EVERY SUN.,














Fourth and Julian  Next to Burger Bar 
Festival






























































































































lessor  of art, 















Dec.  2, is in 
Boston's 
Mu-













will  eolile 
to 
$k:1:4  to 
talk to a 



















































































 Hours 7 A.M.



















world   
for
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 to be 
euntent
 





















 I might 
just

































































































































































































































































































 played havoc 
not only
 with our own 
football 




better  against 
the ele-
ments at 





Bay  eleven's 
optimistic
 bub-
ble burst with a 
resounding 14-3 
thumping
 at the hands
 of the 
Bears to 
narrow  their league
 lead 
to one
 game over the 




 John Brodie and 
V. A. Tittle ran into 
the same 
kind of trouble that ita) Podesto 
and Emmett Lee











Fans watching the pro tilt on 
TV and some In the stands thought 
Coach
 Red Hickey 
jerked  his start -
rig
 signal -caller erittlet
 a little 
too early as 
understudy  John Bro-
die 
hardly fared any better against 
the
 aroused Bear defenders. 
d I 
Hickey said,





passes,  as wide as 
they
 

















 him out before
 he could 
throw  
  any more like them." 
Some 
49er insiders 
claimed that  
Tittle 
and his 
coach  had 
some  
hasty words






 Still it 
seemed quite






 that Red 
would 


























 of a 










firing  line 
for the 
crucial  next 
week 
at Baltimore. 
365 E. Julian 
Dancing 
Nightly 
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expect  to 

































 to have 
it 


















as he was 
fielding a 
punt







AID  won the intramural grid 
championship  of the Independent 
Football League by virtue
 of a 
7-6 
squeeker over a good KAAC 
team. With 
the  victory, AID 
wins 
the right to meet
 the fraternity 
champion for
 the all -school
 title 
on 

















center  and 













 by AID 
linemen in 
what 
proved  later 











passes  from 




























one  pointer 
and the 





































































































































































line. He started to head up steam 
for the 
runback  and then he slip-
ped on the one yard line in the 
slippery mush. 
"How in the heck 
do you
 account for breaks like 
these?" he said. 
BRIGHT
 SPOTS 
"I thought Emmett Lee, Kent 
Rockholt and Jim Cadile played 
well under the 
conditions 
which 
existed. The guys were a bit 
'psyched' right 
from
 the start be-
cause of the freezing temperatures 
and the slippery field but they 
didn't  let up once during the game 
even though we were way behind.
 
"I still think we can salvage
 
our season with a win over COP 





San Jose State 
failed in its at 
tempt to foil the previously un-
beaten record of the 
San Francisco 
Olympic Club's water 
polo
 team 
when the SFOC scored a 
25-17 
win Friday
 night in the victor's 
lair. 
SFOC 
jumped  off to a 9-1 
first
 
quarter lead. From 




quarters of very good water pol,, 
One reason was 
the  appearance o: 
Lonnie 
Christensen,  who 
was  stall-




 Scaife paced the 
local 
scoring attack 
with  seven 
goals,  
followed











goals for the SFOC 
The 
next game for 
the  Spartans 
is Wednesday,






 before the 






















tor the meri 
signing 
up. This is 
1,, enable 
men 
who  are novice



















ishers in the 




 with each 
participant  running 
130 yards. A 
trophy will go 
to the first 
three
 
finishers  and the 
winner
 a ill take 
home the Dern:au:11
 tr,,pliy. 
F:ach .vear this trophy
 gees to 






























Tile -day. Nos. 






























A trophy TA 
OiWarded  to thei--- 
  
first 
1,titert, iii the Trot




































 Pt; \ 11%11 5'-9 
'Tuesda.s  
Scheduled
 on Nov. 24 
Indians
 







tory over the 
San Jose State 
soc-
cer 
team  in 
Saturday's















 Stanford piled 
up an early lead.
 
The 
record  for the 







the hisses were 
by the margin 
.1 single 
oNil to USW 









 when San 
Jose  travels 
It,
 the City 





 tat 11 
a.m. 
TRA-LA-LA 










beef Ed's Hole in the 
Wall!  Complete Dinners 
from 
SI 45 





























































boll "Game of 
th Wek"NRC 
TV 




























































































































SPECIALLY  PRESSED RCA CUSTOM RECORD 
Featuring
 
Top  Favorite Jazz Instrumentalists  
--winners in a national popularity survey of American 
College  and University Students! Yours at a special 
low 
pricewith  the compliments 
of
 VICEROYthe 
cigarette that gives you the best filtering of all for 
full rich 
taste. "A Thinking 
Man's  Filter ... 
.1 
















Lewisville 1, Kentucky 
Hem.. 
mend
 ata itosIparl 
CAMPUS
 JAZZ Flr*JsT11% 
Menne/ and 
2 ernpl v  
Name   
Arldres
  























arts  majors 




ships  after 
















Steven  A. 
White,  

































































 will be the 
topic of discus-
sion







 tonight at 7:15,  
Christian
 Center, 92 S. Fifth 
St. 
The discussion,
 part of a series 
of the 
Foundations  of 
Christian 
Beliefs,  will be 




































dents  began 
their  clinical 




senior  years instead of 
after graduation. 
Fifteen
 undergraduates who had 
completed their 
psychology,  medi-
cal information, O.T. therapy, and 
at least one semester 
of physical 
disabilities courses, 
worked  for 
two to three 
months  in such clin-





Dorothy Masters, one of the fif-
teen students, related the typical 
procedure in the new program. Af-
filiation begins with an introduc-
tory letter to the hospital. Three 
students are placed in the same 
ward for 
part  of one week; 
then  
each takes over 
his  own ward. 
The first two days in the wards 
are devoted to orientation with 
the O.T. department, the hospital 
personnel,  and the other stu-
dents.
 
"The third day was our big day
the day we actually began 
working 
with the patients,"
 recalled Miss 
Masters. 
"Three of us covered two 
wards, one in the 
morning  and one 
in the afternoon. We took 









SANTA  CLARA 


















270 W. SAN 




































































25c a line first insertion 
20c a line 
succeeding insertions
 















Quiet apt. I 
bit from State. 
$33 ma. No 
utilities  to 






Jose, CY 4. 
5085











Apartment  12. 
_ 
Antes
















































Fhllaibia  hrs. CY 
7.5798,  5-6 p.m. 
Licensed day ears,














 O.K. Call 
eves.  
CY 1.20/8,  
games to the patients and 
got  ac-
quainted 




dren as we could." 
Within four days 
on duty, each 
student is assigned to his own 
ward under supervision of a mem-
ber of the regular staff. Mid -sum-
mer is marked with a shift in 
wards.
 
"We had two treatment
 plans 
to %trite, one for each %surd, and 
one case history of someone from 
either ward, beside our progress 
notes 
on various patients. We 
also had to give one oral book 
report on a child's classic," con-
tinued Miss Masters. 








ing work problems with other stu-
dents. 
"Once,"
 concluded Miss Mas-
ters, "we were permitted to watch 
a heart 
catherization,  a minor di-
agnostic operation to 
determine
 
any number of 
heart deformities 
and  their extent." 
Juniors can take advantage of a 
two -month,
 summer clinical, op-
tional training period, followed by 
an eight -month
 training period af-
ter graduation. Otherwise, 10 con-
secutive months would be required 
to complete the program, reported 
Carol Coffey,




'The Social Responsibility of En-
gineers and  Scientists" will be the
 
topic of a speech 
by Dr. Frederick 
B. 
Wood
 at 8 p.m. in the First 
Unitarian Church, 160 N. Third St., 
tomorrow. 
Dr. Wood is a staff engineer at 
IBM in San Jose. He obtained his 
B.S. degree and
 Ph.D. in electrical 
engineering from the University of 
California, Berkeley. 
After the first atomic bomb 
was dropped on Hiroshima, he 
decided that something should 
be 
done to bridge the gap between 
the social and physical scientists, 
so the United States could make 
use of technological
 advances for 
the benefit of mankind. 
Dr. Wood worked as a consultant 
to the University of California Ra-
diation 
Laboratory
 from 1946 to 
1952. 
The speech
 is the first in a dis-
cussion series called 
"Modern Man" 
to be presented by the First Uni-
tarian Church.
 Those interested in 
joining the discussion 
groups
 may 








noted,  inter -
1 views are held from 
9:15 a.m. to 4:15 
1 p.m. in the
 Placement Office, Adm. 
234. 
















































 and electrical engineering. 
Upjohn Co.,




 business and natural

















































more than 25 years




gang  chief, chats 
with






"All  I want is to live in peace 
for the





































































































But  up 






















































 bolted free 
of
 the screws 
















 due for 
















secretary  in the 
depart-
ment. 
She  was simply 
searching  for 
the typewriter's 
serial
 number two 
afternoons 
ago,
 when an oddly va-
cant table
 caught her eye. She 
went to look, and saw no serial 
number, no typewriter,
 no clues, 
no nothin'. Just




"This never happened 
before,"  




such a loyal type-
writer could suddenly desert ev-
eryone like this. 






































































































 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. 
Real Estate







for  business 
students, CH208,
 7:30 p.m. 
Society 
for  Ad  meet of 
Manage-
ment, meeting, 
Mariani's. 2490 El 
Ca-







Spartan  Oriocci, meeting,




Phi,  meeting. Tower. 7:30 
17 -fl' 




2,i 5 E. Santa Clare St., 









 will make further 
plans for
 their fashion 
show and 
dance during their meeting at 7:30 
tonight in S142. 
The 
fashion show will be held 
Dec. 1 and the dance is 
slated for 
Dec. 5, according 
to Nancy Steger, 
publicity
 chairman. 
Tonight's confab will be high-
lighted by a ski 
movie.  Refresh-
ments will be served
 during the 
evening. 
All members are urged 
to
 attend 
the meeting to 
assist
 in the plan-
ning 
for the fashion show and 
dance. Dance committee
 sign-ups 
will he taken. 
Dues may be paid at the meet-










Students majoring in 
chemical,  mechanical, or 
elec-
trical engineering arc now 
scheduling  appointments to 
obtain information on Food 
Machinery and Chemical 
Corporation,
 a major




 and chemicals. Company 
representatives  will 
visit the campus  
on 
1.ieitiber  17, 1959 
Arrangements
 for 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































SANITATION  DRY 
CLEANING
 
"In at 9:00 a.m.  Out at 5:00 p.m. 
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